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The Tidrne of Mrs. Lflclllc Rog 
ers wto ttto rilectlng place of 
the PKl *'h>hfc Gammas Monday 
<#&ibm wteh Mrs. "Helen Smith 
afealdtfed »s co'Kostess. i-Tve 
HqrtBrjfd *hs the Aversion with 
Mil** Drtiry as high score 
holder, refreshments were serv 
ed to Mines. Mildred Dniry, 
Bsther Flguertfdo, Helen John- 
s&n, fto Joyce, Lorfatfte jjtoii, 
Martha CoTjurn, Georgia "Tap- 
pin, Berdlna Bcvan, S u z a n 
Rayworth and. Harriet Coving- 
ton, a dub guest.

* * * 
CATHOMC OXWD 
PARTY TONIGHT

Hostesses for this week's 
Catholic ladle*1 ' card party arc 
Mrs. SylHvan and her commit- 
tee, Mmes. Hiisscy, Miller, 
CrossrflfeVer, MiiHfcr arid Bc'n- 
stead. TJft flrst door prize will 
be drawn promptly, at. 8 o'clock 
and card play will follow Imme 
diately. iBVery&ne Is cordially In 
vited.

tana uoseftNO HAB 
ctti*

Mrs. R. fr Lesslng was host 
ess when she entertained her 
briclg* chlb at an evening party 
at her home last week. Cpn- 
t'ract awards w*rt received by 
Mrnes. R. B. Trefcise, Jr., arid 
C. B. ESsley. Club guests weft; 
Mhies. Fred Harder, Trczis* arid 
Ray Sloppy. Refreshments were 
served.

>. .* *
FBSN AVENUE P.T.A. 
WILL MEET MAY 12

To avoid conflicting with the 
California P.T.A. convention this 
irto'h'th fn l£ng Beach, the regu 
lar board meeting of the Fern 
A\-enue P.T.A. will be held next 
Tuesday May 12, a't fl:30 o'clock. 
Fern Averiuo P.T.A. was repre 
sented at the final class in Par 
liamentary procedure held last 
Friday at the LOmlta Elemen-

Garner, J. J. Millard, George 
Crabtree, L. F. Watson, t>. A.

I Murphy, M. A. Benson and A. C.
! Turner.

DZ at
AMERICA'S MOST AMAZING 
PORTFOUO OF COLOR IDEAS 
FOR TOUR ENTIRE HOME!

iM net Home Decorating 
Strife* 1Wfs tbe Talk of tt*
IjMrf -JaA visit or phone us. Ttfl

wSiaDM taint and Color Styfc OuMe 
 latest, diost beautiful, collection of

dredi of tnirt, practical color-rtyling ideas 
... (ill in fcoiceous full-color photojrapW 
...«& & pHofc almost as bit «s a nfwtpaper 
pJ*W Phone how. No

e RfccaffAhcnd Reliable Painters & Paperhangen

PAINT 
and WALLPAPER CO.

1119 Sartbri A Phone 884

u.i IAMS PAINTS

J^etu Stont$ On
Economics ffc Be

Niv. arr'Ivais-tT-Wt-WMk st 
orrandk Mtnttrral hospital

It starts floxt
It's the new spring cooking school, which is being sponsored 

by the Torrance Herald *nd Lomlt* New* In' eo^OfceratldsT with 
the local me'rch'antS arii the manufacturer* ofr nationally k4ver 
tteed products.

The first seSsloi 
Wednesday, May 
promptly at 1:30 p ..... 
Torrance Civic Auditorium. 
Doors open at 1 o'cloclt. 
  Planned for weeks before, 1] 

these Important sessions on 
home economics and 'kitchen 
craft are designed to be up to 
date, Informative and with In 
teresting demonstrations by rhe 
noted Home economist MISS EU: 
llta Hogle, to make this one of 
the most important events oT 
the year to every homoriiafce'r. 
in this community.

"I .have been looking forward 
to presenting this school to the 
hbmomakers Of Toirance ahd 
Lomlta. At this time, more than 
at any other In a long time, It 

necessary to maintain the 
highest standard of morale I'h 
every home where certain econ 
omics must be considered and

f all at a peak," declared Miss
who will conduct the

This is a program that every 
housewife will find keenly in 
teresting. Plhn now to attend 
 very day of the cooking derrtOn- 

strations. Each daily session ahij 
every demonstration is packed 
with new Ideas, Hew slants on 
economies in your kitchen, new 
recipes to add to your coHec- 
tion o'f bettst meal plarinlrffc 
Ideas, all with the ultimate pur 
pose of aiding the 'hbmemakerB 
o'f Torrance arid Lomlta to 
rnalntain their part In the home's 
front line of defense.

the Herald and News? cbrdial- 
Irivfte local honlemakerK lo 

a'ttend. It's efttircly free farid 
fun and surprifees for an who 
attend. Plan now to be oh hand 
early. Doors open at 1 p. m. 
next Wednesday.

* * * 
OABDENA OiBL TO 
WED PASTOR

Mr. afid Mrs. George A. Rey 
nolds of 16127 Marfpbe*a street. 
Gardena, announce the engage 
ment of their dsraghtcr, June 
Marilyn, to Rev. Ben D. Grif 
fith,

rilyn, to Rev. Ben D. Grif 
, Jr., son of Rev. an'd Mrs, 

Ben D. Griffith of I7h0 Martina

New Zealand is the world's 
argest exporter of dairy prod 
ucts, frozen mutton ,and lamb; 
it Is the fourth largest wool ex 
porter.

ZER*A
. . . t«b>n to Mr. and ttri. Jo»eph 
B. feerfca. Ihglewddd, April 2*. a 
{t:l'J p. m. HP wefglied 7 poundi 
12 ouiic'pfc. rtls tattler III an been 
phtlonKl anhly«t f6r flic U. S. Em- 
ploymefit .Service and his moOiei 
Is tlfe former 7 .h Virile f»lher. Thi

rlsrai; Mr. Mid lira. ' t> r e i c r I c I 
Pifier, Hermoia Beach.

CAROL MONICA 8EAH&U1.. 
wn« gnu-tea l>y Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Seaholm, Rfdonrio Beacn. April i'5. 
at 9: SO p. m. Khu *ef(r1icd fi 
pounds 11 ounce* ijnfl 

ilsti-r, " '
barn. Her fattier lii traffic dn- 
pnrtmei\t reprcaehtarlve for thb C. 
ft N. W. RattMy at liba A'ngeloK 
and the Briimlpai'enU hro Mm. K. 
C. Boartotif] aSnil A.' B. Wlttbrnd. 
both of <>h1ca>co.

WILUIAlVI F»O**RT DAVIS 
wa« wolcdmW by Mr.

'b'lvd;, 
noilnrta

rliul 
Ap'rll n. He

er Id
ployM (h 'the welding depart- 
nt M tho Coltlmblii Stifel plant 

ilild his mother la the former Arcle 
C'ohh. Tlic irrariilparents are 

hnd Mrs. William Hub bard 
T)avla of Olive 
Mm. Robert Frail

JAMS JAY

i brother, Larry 
old. HIM father 

U Onllfornla, .plirnyur.

Dwi
i-Hl.-

jflothc 
TJic

ifdrtte
cnindpnTpn't* 
iis \y. ' 
I'nui /u

tch& til; 
«<lrfluh 

i> Mr. Rnd Mrs 
and Mr. nm 
il of Lincoln

News -of the marriage of Wal 
ter Dalliinore aiM Vivian B6w- 
er came as a complete surprise 
to their rna'n'y friehda here. The 
ceremony wfts performed at 
Yuma, AVlzorm, last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. DafliriVore will make 
their HoiVie in Torrance where 
he is employed at National 
Supply Company.

* * *
Stir Want-AdS.

Eight Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eight patients were receive' 
at Torrance McHtorlhl hospfta 
duttng the past Vwlt. They 
were: Tony iBartleS, Palbs Ver 
dcs, May 5 for medical care 
Thofnas ftglln, 1*56 Plaia del 
A!fno, May 4 for surgery; Mrs, 
Margaret Knlpc, Los Artg«l*s, 
May B. for observation; William 
Kovatch, Hermosa Beach, May 
6 ftr ffealtnient of Injuries sus 
tallied th hfl a'ccldeht.

Mrs. Marion McLelland, Los 
Angeles, May 3 for surgery; 
Ray Plttcnger, North Redondo, 
May B for treAtmqnt of Injur 
ies sustained ag result of an 
automobile Accident two weeks 
ago; Mr*. Margaret Turner, Re 
dondo Bt'ach, May 5 fpr Mir- 
geVy, arl'd Mrs. Mary Ta'ft, Wil 
mmgton, May 3 for snrgery.

Townseiid dub Activities
b 861TH PAIGE

9(H, MOWER *ti m Home Front

There will be a social evening 
tbfhorrbw at 'pur hall opposite 
the library wi'th games, danc 
ing ahd refreshments. Music 
will be a big feature. Every 
body cordially welcomed.

La*t Friday night's program 
was enlivened by group singing 
ahd readings. Missing Mrs. Da- 
vts, who Is 111, the whole club 
paid her a May-day visit In 
recdjtnllfon of her help to the 
club.

Interest In attending the con- 
cTaVc Itt Long Beach May 29 is 

Oa.. anil I steadily mounting. 
orohot-| ._ • * * *

HBTHObfST WOMEN 
TO CONVfcNlE iftAY 14

Methdaist "Woman's Day will 
held a\ the. church next 

Thursday, May 14, beginning 
with a MisfneSs session at 
10:30. Mrs. Gray will preside. 
Luncheon wfll be served at 
noon.

* * * . 
M> C.T.A. COUNCIL 

SESSION IN.GABDENA
Mrs. William Rojo, new presi 

dent of the Tqrrajic^ high school 
XT.A., and Mcddame? William 
'olley and Charles Woodcock 

attended the meeting of the 
Gateway P.T.A. Council at Gar- 

hfgh school Monday.
* * * 

SHO>VEB PABTVIQNOHS MATRON.
Honoring' Mrf. Jack War- 

iia^er, Mrs. R. B. Trczlse, Jr., 
litertatned at a shower at her 
lome Monday evening. Pastel 

sXtmmer flowers were used to 
decorate and contract ' bridge 
.nd pinochle were the ..'evening 
llversiofi. Refreshments we're 

served to Mcsdames Robert 
Kllnk, Earl Clftytoh. Robert 
Uesslng. Ray Sleppy, Dean L. 
Sears, Ray "Brfilth. Ralph Ru- 
:raff, Richard Miller, Ed Co'il 
nd Miss Phyltts Lucas of Gar- 

:. Mmes. dleppy and Klihk 
contract prize wlmiefrS 

while Miss \Mtki was present 
ed with a pinochle award.

Police Listing 
Tire

Be pn the safe side register 
yo'ur atttomobile tire serial num 
bers with the Torrance police. 
'The vdlimtary registration be- 
ga'n Monday and will continue 
88 ^Ong as local resident? ap 
pear with the correct rtormberi-: 
of their ruhber, according to 
Police Chief John Stroh.

Automobile o'witers should ho 
prepared to furnish Ihe. serial 
numbers and make '6T all tires 
ofc their macn(h'es> and any 
others they owVi.

More than 10,000 tires- will be 
registered, It we* expected. The 
tegftettMlon file, will be used to 
tsUeok stolen Clr*« and tires on 
the nlMhlnes of sUspldoiiB-act- 
ing dttVWra_______

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Percy S. Smith returned 

this Week from a week's visit 
at 'the home of her s"6h-ln-law 
arid daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. StephenAon at Highland 
PAW.

<N YOim UNffOHM of an apron, you command a strategic 
unit in the nation's war effort: your family's health. Your 
ielectton of well balanced meals for your husbaud and 
cnikireh nukes sn Important contribution to the nation's 
ilfeogth and morale.

Tht Alt-felectHc Cooking School -will give you valuaMe
 Mutaioce in the planning of healthful meals. You will 
l^Srn ho% to ch%&ife foods that supply your family with 
A* vitararnj they  deed for baoyaht health. You will leave 
the sc&ool with riMoy practical Juggestjons that will be of 
Vanie'every day.

Yott wlH be Jntierested to thb Vitarainiaviag features of 
electric range cooking that will be demonstrated at tht 
school. 1'he measured quality of electric heat enables you 
to cook vegetables with very little water. This saves theft
*redo*3 viumlnj and minerals, making'theta more health- 
Tot <ttdfuH6f flavor.

Plifc td attend the free Ail-Electric Cooking School tod 
bring your friends.

CAlltORHI*

Wednesday, 
ciy, FrWA

Civte

May 1S.

1*30 P.M. ft 
3:30 P.M.

******

Air Wardens to 
Repeat Dance at 
Hi. Hall

The dance given by the Har- 
Wr City and Shoestring strip 
air rafa wardens was so much 
O'f a snetess that they have 
been urged to give another 
party.

With the Idea of getting the 
community acquainted with each 
other and newcomers here, they 
have decided oh a .dance thIA 
Saturday night at the Harbor 
City American Legion hall.

There will be a volunteer or- 
:hestra, good rnusli and coffee 

and doughnuts. No admission 
charge but a collection taken.

The group have formed "The 
Community Three Defense Club" 
and plan sdclal dkrices and pro 
grams to create community 
spirit. All citizens, are Invited 
to come out Saturday night for 
a good old-fastilorted hometown 
party. ___^

Judge (Ms Tire 
Stripping to Theft 
Of Whole Automobile

Reports received by the police 
department last night that two 
tires were stolen off two autos 
parked near the Columbia Steel 
plant prompted Judge John A. 
Shldler to make the following 
statement today:

"Tire; thefts are today equal 
t6 the tReft. Of a whole auto 
so far as Injury to the Owner 
  concerned, For that reason 
the penalty for tire theft must 
necessarily increase accordingly 
.nd I Will follow this policy In 

Jeallng, with any such offend 
ers as may be brought before 
my court."

Victims of the tire-strippers 
r,ere Homer Klrkpatrick of this 
My .and Arthur Booth of Haw 
thorne, both Columbia Steel em- 
Hoyea

Given Final Rites
LWrt rites of the U. S. Navy 

were paid Albert Virgil Read 
ing, 36, a member of the U. S. 
Coast Guard for 18 years who 
was accidentally drowned off] 
the coast »of North Carolina 
April 26. it 'the -fwieral service 
held yesterday afternoon 
Stone and Myers* chapel. A 
U. 8. Navy chaplain o'ffleta'ti*, 
and Interment was at Ahgelus 
Abbey In Comptdn.

Mr. Reading, who had recent 
ly been promoted to chief mo 
tor machinist, had called the 
Torrance-tomlta area h'i» Jlome

for the past 18 years. His wife, 
Mrs. Margaret Reading, now re* 
sides al the Plhza Hotel Iti 
jTorrance. He had served In the 
U. S. Army for a year follow^ 
Tng the Armistice arid hi 1621 
ehll&ed In the Coast Gdard. He 
whs stationed at San Pedro for 
(abbirl 14 years and when this 
nation entered World War II he 
saw active duty aboard a sn% 
'chaser In Alaskan, South Pacific 
land Greerilarld waters.

He was born In Murray, Utah. 
In addition to his wife, Mr. 
 Reading was' survived by his 

* mother, Mrs. Aridy Smith of 
Salt Like City; arid three sis 
ters, Mrs. D. J. Edwards of San 
FraViclsco, Mrs. Evelyn Bruce of 
Salt LaRe City, and Mrs. Mar- 
Jbrie Whlleheftd of tos Angeles.

BoVne people can be so parti- 
San they ar« palhftrt.

HAVE HOUSEOI;KSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bays arc 

ntertalnlng as their house- 
guests, her brother and sister- 
jn-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. Terry 
and 'daughter Sue of Washing- 
ion, D. C. '

Read our Want-Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hiatt
elrtt the weoltend at .Merced

Field where tWSy viMte4 their
"in, OaW Carfoll Jo* Btrfder,

t»re Army Air &*$».
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You feel proud 
when he says:

Ait for my 
.o throe 

Jir.nd.:

  and yort feel a little prouder when you use
finest-quality CAUFOfemA-GROWN BEET SUGAR

in all your cooking

Leading home economists of California and 
the Nation toill tell you 

"In cakes, jelliee And all Kinds of preserving 
ftneet-qOairty CALIrNJRNlA-QROWri BfeET 
SUGAR had no Superior!"

You Will t* delighted with thift dcfeate, 
snowy sugar, boiled down frofn the purfe 
juices of the richest sugar-beets in the world.

It's exquisitely pure... passing hundred* 
of careful tests   an ideal granulated sugar 
in every way.

For all baking and cooking use.

CALIFORNIA-GROWN BEET SUGAR.


